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RBLISÊ/q¿/ 2020-21
BSE Limited
Listing Centre
Stock Code: 532987

October 3A,2O2A

Nat¡onal Stock
Limited NËAPS

of

lndia

Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam-

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited (,,Company',) - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation 18(i) of the securit¡es and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 (,,Buyback Regulations;).
Pursuant to Regulation 18 ofihe Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on October 30,202A.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sËBl LODR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Rane prake,.t!¡li.n9 Limited

Encl: a/a

Rane Brake Lin¡ng L¡m¡ted

Continuâtion Sheet ,..
Dailv reoortinq to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Number of Equity Sharês Bought
Back on ßAnU202Ol
BSE Qty

NSE Qty

Ambit Cap¡tal
Privâte Limited

54

3,266

Total
shares
bought
back
on
30t14t2020
3,320

Total (A)

54

3,266

3,320

MSEI Qty-.

Average Price of

644.9935

Acquisition

(Rs.)
per Equity Share*
BSE

NSE

645.00

6¡t4-99

Cumulative Ëquity Shares bought âs on Yesterday (B)

22,O72

Less : Quãntity Glosed Out Today( C)
Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

ïotal Quântity closed out(C+D=E)
Total Equity Shares bought back as on 30/1012020 (A) +(B)

Sr. No

-

1

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buvback* (Rs.)

2

Cumulat¡ve amount utilised for Buyback till date. (Rs.)

4
5

6

(E)

25,392

22,00,00,000.00
1,63.13.891.20

Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
lNos.)
Cumulative number of shares boughl back till the end of
oreviôus reoortino oeriod^ lNos I
Number of shares bought back during the current reporting
oerìod# lNos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of the
current reoortino oeriod# lNos.)

z,bþ,bbb
22.O72

3,320

2s.392

* Excludes Transåct¡ôn Costs.
$ As speciT¡8d in ihe PuL,lic Announcement. Represents lêss than 25% oÍ the totâl på¡d-up câpitâl oithe Company prior
to Buyback as on March 31, 202û, in terms of equ¡ty shares of face value of Rs. 10^ each. The p¡oviso to Sect¡on
68(2Xc) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, as amênded, and Regulalion 4(i) ofthe Secur¡t¡es and Exchånge Board of ¡ndia
(Buy-Back of Secur¡ties) Regulations, 2018 state that the buyback of equity shares in åny t¡nancial year shall not
exceed 2ã% ofthe totâl paid up equ¡ty capita¡ olthe company in ihât fìnanc¡al year. lhe indicative maximum number
ofequity shares to be bÕught back at the Maximum Suyback Size ånd the Maximum Buytlack Price ¡s 2,66,666 equity
shares, wh¡ch does nol excêed 25% of the lôtål pa¡d up equity shâre câp¡tâl ôl the Company ås on March 31, 2020.
lf lhe Equity Shâres are bought back ãl a price below the Maximúm guytlack Pricð, the actual number of Equity
Shares bought back could exceed the indicåi¡ve Mâx¡mum Buyback Shares (assuming iull deployment ol Maximum
Buybåck Size) brt will always be suLljeci tû the Max¡mum Buytlack S!ze.
^ Previous report¡ng peÍod ìs the day before the current reporling date whôn the Company has last flled report on
Shares bought back, heing 29nA|2A2A.
# Current reporting per¡od is the day on which this report is being filed w¡th the stock exchanges, being 30/1û12020.
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